
ORIGINAL COMMUNICATIONS

local, without any constitutional aggravaton ? He places special
cnphasis on ill-fitting regulating appliances, plates, etc. As rcgu.
lating appliances arc mîostly used on young mîouths, where I bclievc
we scldoi if cver cone acro;sï a case of pyorrlica alveolaris, that.
to ny miind, cannot be a very comnion cause, although I belicv
iii the cffcct of traunatic injury, and the degncerating effect which
iay result froi it. In regard to the point of faulty articulation

where tecth have becn cxtracted, the disease fron this cause has
never happcncd in ny practicc, and in any mouths that I have
secn that way I have never noticed the effect he spcaks of. I
know that pcrsonally I have scen cases of pyorrhca as commrnon,
wlhcre the articulation appcared to be ail right, as otherwisc, par-
ticularly if the teeth wcre sonicwhat crowdcd.

Dr. Curtis speaks of any local condition which leads to degen-
cracy of tissue. Docs the progress of lcgencracy evcr continue
to the stage of pyorrhea from local influence, or docs the consti-
tutional influcnce corne in and play a part, and how ? These are
vital points to me in deciding the ncccssity of constitutional treat-
ment in a great majority of cases. If restoration to health is
essential to the cure, and specific disease the primary cause of
this nalady, vhere does the disease go to in the case of extraction,
whcre you get a direct healing without doing any more to the-
case ? Have you secn any cases where you have been unsuc-
ccssful in the elimination of the disease, or wlcre a cavity did not:
heal up niccly after the extraction of a tooth affected with .
pyorrhca ? If I interpret Dr. Curtis's rernarks corrcctly, lie finds
that there are threc diif -ent classes of this trouble first, the class
in which the cause is wholly constitutional ; second, the class in
which the cause is wholly local ; and third, the class where both
are conbined. And in that respect he would agree vith most
writers on the subject.

I an inclined to think, from the lirnited number of cases that
I have handlcd, that truc pyorrhca may be greatly aggravatcd by
constitutional disturbance, and yct I believe that a large majority,
if not all the cases, cari be cured by the thorough removal of the
deposit and proper treatnent of the soft tissues. This is a very-
skilful and a very difficult operation, and I feel that it is the lack
of thoroughness in this operation which is the greatest cause of
the failures. One of the greatest impedinents that I have founc
in aggravatedl cases in the treatrnent of this affliction is the double-
pocket where you vill go along down the side of the tooth and
corne to a sort of an obicular constriction and you think you have
got to the bottom of the trouble, but to your surprise flnd that
you keep on having an exudation of pus, and you won't kniow
what it means, until fnally you discover you have not gone deep.
enough. You then work up beyond this constriction and find that.


